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"Meet the Union Printer$" over WPLH Each Friday Evening At 6:25 
DOUGLASS HIGH SCHOOL 
Sept. 7 E:><celsior• ____________ Home 
Sept. 15 Open 
• Sept. 21 Gary• _____ ________ __ __ Home 
Sept. 28 lilt. Hope• - - - -------· Home 
Oct. 6 Aracoma ___ ___ - - - ____ Away 
Oct. 13 Lexington Ky.• ______ Home 
Oct. 20 Garnet ------··"-- - ----Away 
Oct. 26 Buffalo• ______________ Home 
Nov. 3 Stratton ________ ______ Away 
Nov. 10 Liberty ----"--·---- ___ _ Away 
*Home Night Games 
CHESAPEAKE HIGH 
Oct. 6 Portsmouth Centralt _ Here 
Oct. 13 South Point ~ _________ There 
Oct. 20 Coal Grove ~ ____ ____ ___ Here 
Oct. 25 Waverly t ______________ Here 
Nov . 3 New Boston t __________ Here 
Nov. 10 Portsmouth East ____ There 
Nov. 17 Wheelersburg _________ Jlere 
All Home Games at 8:00 P . M. 
t Southern Ohio Conference Game 











Catlettsburg, Ky . ' _. Home 
Huntington Central __ Away 
Huntington East ____ Away 
Vinson _______________ Away 
Man ° _______________ Home 
Williamson ° _________ Home 
Seth _____________ ____ Away 
Guyan Valley ' _____ Home 
Wayne ' ____ _______ __ Home 
' All Home Ga:mes---8 P . M. 
The business manager of the Huntington Publishing Co., WALKER LONG, has earned for himself, and is 
eligible to wear, a crown designating . him a would-be union buster. "For as he thinketh in his heart so is 
he." He qualified himself by his quick use of the slave-labor Taft-Hartley Law to wreck relations between 
his company and the-- Huntington Typographical Union. He has infe.;ted his plant with RATS AND SCABS! 
REMEMBER-IF ORGANIZED LABOR IS BEATEN, WHAT CHANCE HAJS THE UNORGANIZED? 








1116 Ninth Street 




HTG. CENTRAL HIGH 
Sept. 8 Vinson• ___________ _ · __ Home 
Sept. 15 Beckley• __________ ___ Home 
Sept. 22 Ironton ______________ Away 
Sept. 29 Ashland ___________ __ Away 
Oct. 6 Williamaon• __________ Home 
Oct. 13 Parkersburg _________ Away 
Oct. 21 Weirton _____________ Away 
Oct. 27 Ceredo-Kenova• _____ Home 
Nov. 3 Charleston• ··-- . _____ Home 
Nov. 11 Htg. East High•• _ Home 
'Home Night ••Home Day 
Are Scab Made Papers - - Don't Buy Them!! 
HUNTINGTON EAST HIGH 
Sept. 9 Milton• ______________ Home 
Sept. 16 Bluefield ____________ Away 
Sept. 22 Parkersburg• ________ Home 
Sept. 29 Ceredo-Kenova• ---·· Home 
Oct. 7 Barboursville* --·--- Home 
Oct. 13 Stonewall Jackson _. A way 
Oct. 27 Asbland • __ ------·--- Home 
Oct. 30 East Bank ----· ____ Away 
Nov. 4 Portsmouth** __ _ __ Home 
Nov. 11 Htg. Central • • Home 
•Home Gan1es 8:00 *"' Day Games 2 :30 
VINSON HIGH SCHOOL 
Sept. 8 Htg. Central _________ Away 
Sept, 15 Burch• _______________ Home 
Sept. 22 Fort Gay• __________ Home 
Sept. 29 Duval ___________ .. ___ Away 
Oct. 6 Ceredo-Kenova• ---~-Home 
Oct. 13 Wayne• __________ Home 
Oct. 20 Pt. Pleasant• . _________ Home 
Oct, 27 Guyan Valley ______ . __ Away 
Nov. 3 Barboursville -··- ·--· Away 
Nov. 10 Hamlin _ ·----- Away 





Sept. 23 Morehead' __________ Home 
Sept. 30 Eastern Ky. • _______ Home 
Oct. 7 Western Ky. ________ Away 
Oct. !4 Murray _______ ----· __ Away 
Oct. 21 Youngstown• ________ Home 
o,;i- 28 John Carroll ---·· Homec'ing 
Nov. 4 Tennessee Tech* ----~Home 
Nov. 11 Evansville -·--··--- _ . Away 
Nov. 18 Dayton U . ___ _ _ __ Away 
Nov. 23 Ohio U . __________ Awa y 
•Home Night Games Start 8:00 P. M. 
Union Printers a1·e LOCKED OUT of the Huntington Publishing Company. This company imposed UNFAIR WORKING CONDITIONS on the 
Huntington Typogrnphical Union by posting conditions of employment which it knew in advance the Huntington Typographical Union could not 
and would not work under . In so doing the Union Printers were LOCKED OUT. Union could not honor conditions without taking first step 
toward self-destruction. The Herald-Dispatch, The Advertiser, The Herald-Advertiser are SCAB-made papers. DON'T BUY THEM - EVERY 
NICKEL THAT YOU SPEND FOR ONE OF THESE SCAB PAPERS CONTRIBUTES TO THE SUPPORT OF A SCAB! 
~Vote for Candidates That Are Pledged to Repeal the "Vicious" Taft-Hartley Law 
